
"SUNNY SOUTH."

Th renney's Personally Conducted Tours
to Florida.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
its series of personally-conduct- ed

tours to Florida for January 31st, February
lUh and 28th, March 14th and 28th. The

arty will travel by special train of Pullman
looping and dining cars, and they will go

through via the Atlantic Coast Line on fast
ehcduls. The Tourist Agent and Chaperon

Trill conduct each tour in both directions, or-o-

that passengers on last tour will roturn
independently by regular trains, and all the
details will bo carriod out in that superior
style for which these trips have become cele-

brated.
Excursion tickets, including railway trans-

portation, Pullman accommodations aud
meals on route in both directions, will bo
sold from nil principal stations on the system.
They will bo good only on tho special trains,

r on regular trains to the nearest pslut of
connection with the special trains, and will
only be accepted for tho return trip on tho
regular returning train of that tour, except
for tho fifth tour returning, which will be

sood by regular trains. They will admit of
stay of two wrecks In Florida, except in tho

aso of tho fifth tour, which has a longer
return limit, tickets being good for return
passage until May 30th, 1893. For Informa
tion detailing tho tours application should bo
aiadoto Mr. Geo. W. Boyd, A. G. P. A.,
Philadelphia.

THE ONLY ONE.
The Great Connecting Link of the Uni-

verse,
The Chicago, Milwaukco & St Paul Rail-

way is "the only ono" running solid vest!-bille-

electric lighted and steam heated
trains botwocn Chicago, Council Bluffs,
Omaha, Sioux City, Milwaukeo, La Crosse,
Winona, St. Paul and Minneapolis, making
direct connection at Council Bluffs and
Omaha with all lines for all points in Ne-

braska, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Idaho,
Oregon, Washington, Novada and California;
at St. Paul with all linos for all points in tho
Northwest and Pugct Sound. It now oper-
ates over six thousand miles of thoroughly
equipped road in Illinois, Wisconsin, North-
ern Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa,
South and North Dakota. Through sleeping
oars are run between Chicago and Portland,
Ore., over tho Northern Paeiflo Railroad via
Jamestown, Butte, Ilolona, Spokane Falls,
Taconia and Seattle. If you are going West
to locato or visit It will bo to your advantage
to write to John Ii. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Willlanuport, Pa., for rates of fare,
Maps, time tables and full information

free. Name the place you desire going
to. All coupon ticket agents in the United
States and Canada have tickets ovor tho
Chicago, Milwaukco & St. Paul Railway.
Aak for them.

VERY POPULAR,
l'orsoually Conducted Tours and Tlielr

Growth.
That the American people are becoming a

race of travelers Is evident from the comploto
and choice arrangement of pleasuro tours
which is set before them by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company for the season of 1893.

First comes a series to the Golden Gate,
leaving Now York, Philadelphia, and liar-risbu-

February 8th, March 2nd and 29th,
1693. Tourists will travol by superbly-appointe- d

special trains of Pullman drawing-roo-

sleeping, dining, smoking, and obser'
ration cars, under the supervision of a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon.

Then follows a series of five to Jackso-
nvilleJanuary 31st, February 14th and 28th,
March 14th aud 28th, 1893. Tho first four
admit of two whole weckB in the sunny
South, while tickets for tho filth tour are
good to return by regular trains until May
COth, 1893. Tho round trip rato is but $50
from New York aud $18 from Philadelphia,
and proportionately low rates from other
stations.

A series to Washington, D. C, leavo Decern-he- r

15th and 29th, 1892; January 19th,
February 0th, March 23d, April 13th, and
May 4th and 25th, 1893. Each tour covers a
period of throo days, and rate Includes all
uoccssary traveling expenses aud board at the
National Capital.

Labt of all, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compa-i- announces that it, duriug the
month of August, 1893, the dato to be

lator, proposes running a distinct
tour to tho Yellowstone National Park. It
will bo conducted on tho same general
principles, and maintained at that high
standard manifested on all tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's personally-conducte- d

tours.
Carefully prepared Itineraries as well as

detailed Information may bo procured by
addressing Mr, Geo, W. Boyd, Assistant
Cleneral Passenger Agent.

Utah.
The land of sunshlno and flowers rich also

n mineral ana agricultural resources is best
reached by the Xtlo Grande Western Hallway.
See that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road, which otters choice of three
distinct routes and tho most magnlllcent rail-
road scenery In tho world. Send 25o to J. II,
Bennett. Salt Luke City, (or copy of Illustrated
book, Utah, a Peep Into the Mountain Walled
Trcusury ot the Gods." tf

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY.

atarrfml Deafness Cured. Jro More
Use i'lir Ear-2Yum- pt.

Triumjih at Lut.
An infallible retliwly for the oure of

oiii .rili Mid duulnt8 m till Uh fettles,
by hp who has beu a nret Niillert-- r

from lutuirli and almont total tli nfuets
js l uturrh or ulliuy green ui.d yel-

low in ky niHileriliHohurijingtioiiiih.'
ii... No deufui-Ht- . No nnulnir,
m.u- ot? wounds in the head. No
i,,u( u- iinitcr lod''lnir in tliH iiiro,.t

i i ..I......I ... . . , .

ti.ro w m ill' Hllmy urtwi und vellow
mil' v iimiur. li in a . hu i..r n..,.
wr.i .niioi uenurioe.

A..r further Information wrltn r..- -
' tMtl..l. A.llruu li....!. 1 ...

i., uueau, Wis. Uruwor 1029
1:2-1- 4t

Real estate dealers in town are becoming
0

ctlve and a number of changes will be made
ite January 1st.

MAT'S HUSBAND.

No Ono But Horsolf Know Why
Sho Lovod Him.

She doubtless hod a woman's reason
for marrying him. That kind of rea-
son may not satisfy other people, but
it is invariably sufficient for tho femi-
nine rcasoncr.

Sam Toms was what is called "wuth-loss- "

by bin Texan neighbors. Old Bill
Dunn, his father-in-la- himself not a
very energetic or useful citizen, used
to sit on tho steps at the crocs-roa- d

store and publicly bewail his sad lot in
having Bum for a member of his fami-
ly. Kill had a dramatic style of de-
livery that was very fetching, and in-
variably Impressed strangers as being
very much in earnest

lie would sit on tho steps, silently
chewing an enormous mouthful of to-
bacco and apparently listening to the
conversation of his If Sam's
name was mentioned, he would give
vent to four or five little falsetto
fcqucaks, which found egress through
his nose; then ho vould draw in a long
breath, puff out his fat cheeks, purse
his mouth, nnd give a heavy whistling
sigh; this would be followed by a large
quantity of tobacco juice, carefully
aimed at some object in tho vicinity.
These preliminaries accomplished, Bill
would rise UJ his feet, thrust ono fat, (

dirty hand into his shirt front, wave
the other in a sweeping gesture as he
lowered his eyes and. rolled his head
sadly frdm side to side, and deliver
himself profoundly, after tho following '

fashion:
"Ah huml That Sam Toms is th'

laziest, mos' shif'lcss, o'nery, triflin'
euss 1 ever seed an' yere I've done
got 'lin f'r a r. t"

Another whistling sigh would close this
peroration, and old Bill would resume
his seat, still shaking his head sorrow-
fully.

And Bill was more than half right.
Nominally, Sam was a cowboyj but
most of the time ho would tell you he
was "jes' layln' off a spell, t' rest up
like."

lie had always been just so distin-
guished for laziness in an easy-goin- g

community, and nobody expected )ifm
ever to be otherwise; and it puzzled
people Immensely when onergetic,
capable Mnttie Bunn accepted him for
"reg'lur comp'ny," to Bay nothing of
the sensation created by their wedding.

Mat, as has been suggested, probably
had sorae reason for marrying Sam;
but it is quite certain that she never
told anyone what that reason won.
Sam was tall, and big, and handsome
in his careless, slouchy way; he hod
always managed, no one knew how,
to wear good clothes, too. These facta
and his perennial good nature and
friendly ways were the only points in
his favor. Against him were the polntp
so forcibly taken by his father-in-la-

and, also, that he got drunk whenever
he could possibly do so, and was
morally so weak that anyone could
easily lead him astray.

How Mat and Sam got along no ono
but Mat knew. Once in a great while,
Sam would do some work and earn a
few dollars. If he got homo with it
without stopping at the saloon, well
and good. But, oftcner than not, ho
would "drap in jes' t' take a nip 'r
two," and that would settle it. At
such times he would stay and buy
drinks for everybody present while his
money lasted. Then ho would como
home in a maudlin, tearful state of in-- H

toxication, and invent some tale to ac-
count for his condition and the disap-
pearance of his money, winding up
with tho promise never to let it happen
again. And Mat would pretend that
she believed him, and would stroke his
curly head until he fell asleep. Then
she would look at tho handsome scamp
for a few minutes with lovo unutter- -
able in her eyes the tired "eyes back
of which were a world of unshed tears. '

But she never complained not the
first word; the firm-so- t mouth and
weary look might indicate over so
much, but her lips never expressed lu
And Sam gradually grow more and .

more useless and shiftless, trusting to
his wife's ready wit and fertility of re-
source to carry them, both over the bad
places.

Thoro wero lots of bad places, too.
Twice Sam ran into debt several dol-
lars at the saloon, and Mat found some
means to pay the debts only herself
know how. But tho second timo she
informed the saloon man that he must
trust Sam no more. And, besides these
things, to live how did thoy do It?
Nobody could guess. Perhaps even
Mat herself could not havo told; yet
livo they did or, rather, existed and,
for the most part, kept out of debt.

Sam sometimes worked, but never
for very long. lie always found some
excuse for leaving a placo within a few
days. He could almost always find an-

other job easily enough, for he was an
excellent hand" when ho chose to be

but ho did not hasten about finding a
new job when he hud given one, up; not
until they were reduced to the very
last straits could Mat get him to hunt-
ing work again.

One day Sam left homo for a ranch
about thirty-fiv- e miles distant, whore
ho had heard they wanted help. Two
days nassod threo four five and no
word caino from him. Mat was not a
little worriod, although Sam had often
been away for two weeks nt a time
without sending word to her. Hut this
time it was different; there was no ex-
cuse for his not sending u me- apv, as
the stage oame by the rum-l- i he luul
gone to three times a week. If he had
found work there, as he expected, ha
could easily have notified hr. Ho, hue
in t.ie afternoon of the fifth diy, sho
threw her shawl over her hruil and
vtriit do n to her father'-.- to find if
thi' h.ul heard anything of h.un. j

Tl'j old fe. low was btanding in the '

doorwu.t, t.ilLiu.j to n cuuiilo cf
strangers, .

"No," he was saying, "they hain't'
bo'n no person 'long yere, Inn' few days,
but what b'longayure. Mr-bb- though,
he mout a be'n toed over yere f 15. i-- I

con's. Ben thar? No? Waal, cov
'

boy's eomtn'tn f'm thar purty booh, an'
he o'n toll ye. Como In an1 feed; Jaek'll
bo yero right Boon." 1

Mat stayed to help her mother with
the supper, and during tho course of
the meal learned that tho two strangers
were officers trailing a horse t,taiof, who
had stolen a valuable horse at a ranch
forty miles cast and sold it at Piekott
Station, and who was believed to have
como this wny.

As she listened to the conversation a
sudden nameless fear came upon her,
making her feel faint and ill. As soon
ns supper was over sho took her shawl
and hurried home.

Somehow she was not surprised to
find the door open. Sho entered hasti-
ly. Sam was in bed asleep nnd breath-
ing stertorous ly. He had evidently
been drinking, as his clothes were scat-
tered about the floor, and Mat, looking
out the bock door, could see his pony
standipg patiently where Sam had lefl
him, waiting for some one to come and
feed him. Mat leaned over tho sleep-
ing mnn and kissed him gently, her
eyes full of love. Then she turned to
pick up his clothes and put them away.
The trousers wero heavy, and some-
thing jingled in one of tho pockets.
Instinctively Mat thrust her hand into
it and drew it forth clasping several
gold pieces. As she did so her eyes
opened wide and she stood as if stunned
for a time, her heart chilled with the
same strange fear that had stricken her
awhile ago and impelled her to hurry
home.

Sho rushed to the bed and shook Sam
roughly. "Sam" Sam! wako up!" she
almost screamed.

The man turned over and looked at
her stupidly, "li'lo, Yero, be
ye? Giinmo kiss," he said, in a dull
tone.

"Not twell yo tell mo whar yo done
got these yero things!" Mat's voice
sounded broken and shrill.

Sam sat up and rubbed his head, look-
ing at lierin drunken wonder. "W-w'-y,

them them thar, honey?"
She shook him fiercely, and said, in a

lower tone a tone of earnest force:
"Tell me, Sam Toms, whar yo done

got these yere coinsl Quick, now!"
Her tone partially sobered tho man

whose eyes opened wider as ho asked,
querulously:

"What ye so d fussy 'bout? 1

hain't done nothin'." And he laughed
in a half-nervo- way.

"Sam! whar did ye git 'em?"
He sat dumbly staring nt her.
"Sam!" hur voice was full of horror,

"did you steal that thar hoss?"
No answer; but Mat saw by his eyes

she had guessed tho truth. Slowly the
coins fell from her hand to the floor;
slowly her head bent forward until hex
face touched the pillow. For minutes
she did not move not until Sam, wha
had been staring at her wonderlngly,
reached out his big hand and laid it
caressingly on hor head. Then she
sprang to her feet, her hot eyes glaring,
and her form trembling with anger and
horror. Sho did not speak, but fixed
her gaze on his face for a few seconds.
He did not meet her look, and present-
ly she turned and ran out of the door.

Sam, almost sober now, called after
her, but sho did not answer. He got
out of bed slowly and started to dress
himself. Ho had almost finished, when
Matt, accompanied by her father and
the two strangers, returned.

"Thar he is an' thar's th' money,"
sho said, and passed on out through
tho back door, withoutlooklng at Sam.

There was a jail at the cross-road-

It was a primitive affair, but solid nnd
substantial. It was a dugout in tho
side-hil- l, and had a heavy oak door and
great steel hinges and lock. It was
plenty strong enough to hold a dozen
men, all anxious to escape and Sam
Toms did not try to escape. Ho only
Bat still in the low, damp, darksome
room and tried to understand how it
had all happened. It must be a drunk-
en dream but, no, ho was almost
sober, and know whoro he was and
how and why he was there. But he
could not understand. Had Mat was
it really Mat, Who had given him up?
There must bo some mistake.

The big, strong man finally began to
realize it oil. He lay down on tho
bunk and cried himself to sleep, like a
child.

It must have been about one o'clock
in tho morning when some one silently
entered the houso of old Bill Bunn,
constable. This somo one entered by
the back door, want stealthily into the
room where Bill and his wife slept,
rummaged about a few minutes, and
then emerged from the house. It was
a woman, and she had something in
her hand.

Sam Toms was awakened, a little
after this, by a rattling, Jarring sound.
He sprang up, just as the big oaken
doors swung back and revealed tho
figures of a woman and two saddla-horse- s.

"I come f'r ye. Sam," said tho wom-
an, with a sob. "I done brung both
ponies an' ou' clo'es. Le's go, Sam; wo
c'n git 'crost th' rivah bofo' mawnin'.
Cornel"

IIo clasped her in his arms, and they
clung to onch other a "littlo while.
Then Mat said, raoro steadily:

"Come, Sam. Le's go ovah t' Mexico
an' mebbo we c'n try 'u' do better

ovah thar."
And they rode forth in tho bright,

free moonlight, down towards tho Hlo
Oraode into a new and hotter life.
It. L. Keteuura, in San Francisco Argona-

ut-Two

Facts About a III g.
An inpi e young gentleman

iu u corl:ua country town recently met
a charming girl whoso grace and
beauty took hii heart by btoiiu. While
conversing with hor lie made a discov-
ery u lu. h ho fondly hoped would en-

able him to lnukj at one l.iilliiuit
i troku an rlcfant proof of his ready
w il and h. , 1. mndlcsi uiT.'cl ion t.l.u.u-int- r

: t u uio est band of gold lh.it en-
circled hei I .ill" linger, he ivm..rltcd:
"Sweet damsel, 1 pray yon, present ma
with the ruin you wear, for I assure
yon it exactly resembles my lovo for
you it hua no end."

'Indeed, Mr," promptly replied tho
mni'lfn, "oii must excuse .. if 1 icerj
the ung, for t exactly resembles aN-m-

love for you-- It has no beginning "

Jewelers' circular.

Tho Typewriter's Trials.
"Are you Miss Plunklns tho new

stenographer?" asked Mr. Comrox.
"Yes, sir."
"Well, put this in a letter 'Smith &

Co., Wauseoghenoc, Mo. Sirs: The
last consignment of yours was all out
of gear. There wasn't nothing in it
we could use. It was tho
lot of stuff: I over set eyes on,' " he con-
tinued, growing excited. "Why, I tell
you, Miss Plunklns, some of it was pos-
itively goshawful.

"It was moth-eate- and wo had to
disappoint old timers in our trade just
because these jays didn't como up to
tho scratch and do business. What I
want to know is what they're goin' to
do about it," nnd he paused for breath.
He thought a moment and said: "Oot
all that?"

"Y-ycs- ," replied the young woman,
rather doubtfully.

"Well, fix It up and put 'Yours re-
spectfully' after it and let me see'it.

And yet people seem surprised wher.
stenographers lose their minds. Wash
ington Star.

All IIo Could Rtami.
Seedy Individval I should like to get

measured for a suit.
Fashionable Tailor (suspiciously)

At about what price, sir?
Seedy Indlvidnal It makes no dif-

ference.
Fashionable Tailor (as before) We

generally require a deposit from un-
known parties.

Seedy Individual (calmly) I do not
wish you to make tho suit. It has been
so long since I enjoyed this experience
that I simply wish to get measured.
Chicago Ledger.

It Has Come to This.
The women wear suspenders,

And are fond of men's cravats;
They also wear their blazers

And their nobby littlo hats.
Tnelr gloves aro very mannish,

And they wear their hair cut short:
Tbcy are up In all the racing slang.

And baseball fs their forte.
And things aro so reversed that men

In courting will not speak
Until they ascertain how much

A wife can cam a week.
Judge.

Or Nenr It.
Hicks (In a railroad restaurant)

don't see how you can afford to sell this
pie for ten cents. What is it made of!

Waiter Custard.
Hides Excuse me; I thought It war

amber. Truth.

Satisfied.
Barbel" Your hair is getting very

thin on top, sir.
Customer That's tho way 1 liko it

I'd look well with a bushy top and thir
edges to my scalp, wouldn't I? Puck.

Mistaken.
Old Friend To tell you the truth,

George, this house you're in now Is no
great shakes.

George (grimly) Wait till you've
slept in it through a storm. N. Y.
Weekly.

Tlir Itural Gull,
flow Strang- - ibut he whose agricultural days

'Mid emerald fields aro passed and verdant
woods.

Still to New York his annual visit pays
To purcbabo on assortment ot "green goods."

Jury.

, TREATING IIKIt COLDLY.

ICECREAM

Jury.
Catechising Illm.

Tabby Where were you last night,
sir?

Tom (with one ear slit, half his
whiskers gone, and footprints of a high
old timo all ovor his face) I was as-
sisting at an outdoor concert, my dear.

Tabby (elaborately sarcastic) It was
a grand affuir, no doubt, sir!

Tom It was a howling success, my
dear. Chicago Tribune.

No Hope,
Mrs. Spinks I can't pay you. I

haven't a cent. But perhaps my hus-
band will have some money when he
gets homo. I believe he's gone to a
horso race.

Grocer (weeping) Alas! madam, you
are mistaken. It wasn't a horso raco
he went to. It was a church fair, N.
Y. Weekly.

He Merely AVondered.
"I see by that sign," said tho man in

the chair to tho barber, "that you hone
razors for private use."

"Yes, sir. Have you somo that you
want honing?"

"No; but I was wondering why you
didn't hone tho razors you uso on your
custo mors." Jury.

A Question of Kcouamy,
Catkin What did you marry hor for

if you Intended to apply for a dlvorcoso
soon?

Harlow Sho threatened to sue mo
for WS.000 damages for breach of
promise, aud I knew I oould gat n di-

vorce a good deal cheaper than that.
Truth.

Trouble Camlujr
Citien- - Wh it's up?
I'oliceiuun Unoekin' fur holp,

an' ringln' fur an ambulance.
Citizen What's the matter?
Folkeiuun t)i just saw two Oytali-an.- -,

siuilin' ul th' same woman. N. Y.
U eekiy.

l lexiieetecl.
I'r.mU IVi "'.Icij-- -- Yes, Miss An-

tique, t . b ti ink w.lhyou -
Mi A. (witliu chirp) Mr.

Fninklelgli, of eourseyou may be Frank
with mo but this U. bo sudden. N. Y.
Wee Uly

An to Ilupplncss.
"I love to "

'i'h nsb.iw I was just hoping that
we mi u be ci Tag 'd Instead."- - Chica-
go New Record. t

PUBLICATIONS.

THE rillLADBM'HIA PRESS
Dally, Sunday, Weekly. A Family
Paper clean, unsensatlunal and just
the paper for the American home.

The Press has the best possible or-
ganization to secure news from the
most Important sources, and with
nearly 400 correspondents in 1'ennt.vl- -

vanla, New Jersey and Delaware, the
state ana near-at-nom- e news Is cover-
ed with a routine carefulness and at
tentlon to detail not even attempted
by any other paper.

The Frets has also the best of cor
respondents In all the great cities of
me uniteu states, as well as financial
and railroad experts In Chicago and
the West, who keep the paper more
than abreast with events.

The columns of the Sunday Press
are enriched by contributions from
those whose names are written high
In our lists of great authors, novelists,
essayists, as well as from men of high
rank In nubile life. The best authora
know that their best audiences are
the readers of the Daily, Sunday
aud Weekly Press.

In politics The Preis knows no other
master than the people and the
past year has seen, as has been seeu
before, the marked fact that it Is sub.
servient to no political boss. It has
no political ambitions to foster, but
looks alter the interests of its readers.
aud delivers Itself upon the Issues of
tueuay in a manner both frank and
fearless, letting the facts speak for
themselves and evading no issues, but
meeting them all on the basis of fair
play to all men at all times. Its tmireH
know no distinction and the rights of
one ciass over another are neither
recognized nor supported.

Advertisements for Help Wanted
may be Inserted in The Press for One
Cent a Word. Advertisements ot
Situations Wanted Cent a Word.
Special days for advertisements, Suu- -
day, Wednesday, Saturday.

Terms of the Press By mail,
postage free in the United States,
Cmada and Mexico.
Ball (except Sundiy), one year W 00" " " monthone ..., 50" (Including Sunday) one year 7 51

" " " one month 5
Hunday, ono year 2 00
Weekly Preen, one year I oo

Dralts, checks and other remittances
should be made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

RENT. Society and club rooms in the
postofBcebuildlni;. Apply to M. M. llurke,

Attorney, Room i. 1MI--

17IO R 3AL.K CHEAP. One of Chambers &
copying prei-ses- the present owner

having no use Cor il; being good as new. Cull at
HUB4.LD office.

ELEOTION. The annual election orBANK stockholders ot the Merchant' Na-
tional Bank, of Shenandoah, Pa., will bo held
at the Banking House, Tuesday, January 10th,
1KB), between the house ot 1 and 4 p. m., for
the purpose ot electing thirteen (13) directors
to serve the ensuing year.

11.19 s E. 13. Hunter, Cashier.

TTIOR HALE. A valuable property on East
is L.oai strcot. une-nai- t casn only required.

Possession given April 1st, 1893. Suitable tor a
wholesalo houso or factory. Apply at IIkuai.d
omce. tf
Q ALARY OR COMMISSION To agonts to
O lisndlo the Patent Chemlcat Ink Erasing
Pencil. The most useful and novel invention of
Uie age. Erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds,
Works like magic. 2unto5iJ0 per cent, prottt.
A gents making foi) per week. We also want a
general agent to take charge of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A rare chance to make
money. Write for terms and sample ot eras-Ik-

Uoiroo Erasing Mfg. Co., ZCC3, La Crosse,
Wis.

Sr to J15 per day at home, selling Lightning
Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,

tableware, &c. Plates the finest of Jewelry
good as new, on all hinds of metal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experienco. No capital.
Every bouse has goods needing plating.

II. K. DELNO & CO., Columbus, O.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic. 200 to 500 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to (020 In
six days. Another 132 in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
Sarttculars, addross The Monroe Mf'g Co., La

X439

PROPOSITIONS FOR GOOD HUSINEBS
I Men. The Provident Life Association,
So. 207 N. Liberty street. Baltimore. Md. da.
sires to engage a manager In tins nirt otthestate. An experienced, active buslno-- s man.
viiu uuu uiupuc legurauuillis, as 10

character and ability, and wno Is willing
todonersonal work. Is offered a tinrm-mpn-

and profitabl . position. Tlio Association also
nquiresme services or special, district, and
local agents. Address,

sw "AGESior Department."

Cl C PAYS for a homo lot at May's Land-ipt- u

Inc. tho tlno suburb of Atlantln fiitv; s.

squares from It. K. ; commutation faro to Pbfla.,
5 cents; has court house, botels, schools,

churchos, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar Bash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
Dower; tine drlvlns. llshlne. cunnlni?. h.uhtnr.
selling: city and country combined; 35 bouses
built last year and not one empty; a safe and
sure Investment; (50 Invested will Increase
t00tn6months: 3 mills built this year; lots are
60 feet above ocoan; 10 per cent oft for cash;
2 lots for B; title Insured. Send for circular.
MAI'S llAHWKU IMfUUVEJUSKT UO., 058
Franklin St., Pnlladelphla.

(QUARTER NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
an application will be made to

the Court of Common Pleas of the Countv nr
Schuylkill, State ot Penntylvnnta, on Monday,
me zQin uay oi uec, a. u., ic's, at luo ciock in
the forenoon, under the (Aot of Assemblv tn
provide for the Incorporation ot certain corpor-
ations," approved April 29, 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for tho charter ot an
Intended corporation to be called and known ns
"King John Sobloskleo III Polish Roman
Cathollo Ueneilctal Society." of
Pa., the character and object ot which aro :
Tho maintenance of an organisation for
beneflaial and protective purposes, by the
establishment of a benoaclal fund therein, and
to cultivate a charitable and benevolent spirit
among the members thereof. Said Society to
be carried ou at Mienandoah, Pennsylvania, and
for these purposes to have, posses and enjoy all
the rights, benefits, and privileges conferred
by said Aot at Assembly.

1U. M. I1UKKK, SOllCitOr.
Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. W, ltt 3w

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send in your orders to

HENRY WARNIOK,
434 West Co U t rut

All for.'o.il m tin b 1. in- - (if Hi' Luul.-
piompvly ultt uar.l L Oi.lt i.iii l 1. H

tl i .mi. s t i: I' Hi ih il ,it, .1 i ..in in i
uuil .Inatph Hull, Noith Main ..tin l. II

HOTEL ANiJJHESTAURmNT!
3Ej!VTTXji JSTT3VE3VE.A.

Iteiiifi tfullv Informs hli oKI f. i. mis the
fin. in ti in r.ili luui hi- ti.is i il.. ii a..u'Ki uf me
ul i ii luitv I'.Miii'd l1'! lix Ailiu-U-t-

w hi r lie mil ki D on baauafriMi .u . u f
)' ii r Ale mi 1 luptrliuer luae-.- t oranaaof

1 1. .is arm .tars
Pnnl Snmmn F'auev 8 Ru 5. "s

GRAND

AND

FESTIVAL
BENEFIT OF

Liberty Comet Band

OF LOST CKEKK,

In Bunder's Hall, Wm Penn,

FItOM

Dec, li to 21
ABRASfl HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers of

pocietij oodg I

Of Every Description.

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c
-- FINESr GOODS-LOW- PRICES.-- W

Write forcatalogues. Correspondence solicited.

GRAND COURSE OP

Evening Entertainments I

of

SCHlirLKILL CO. TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

POTTSVILLE,

December 19, 20, 21 and 22, '92.

The best course of entertainments Pntuyliu
ever had,

Monday. December 19,
HON. HENRY WATTERSON.

Editor ot Courler-Journi- l, Louisville, Kt."Money and Morals."

Tuesday, December 20.

APOLLO MALE QUARTETT CONCERT"
COMPANY,

Boston, Mass.
Byron E. Noblo, First Tenor.

Robert E. Bruce, Second Tenor.
P. E. Woodward, Baritone.

George A. Bunion, lUsso.
Miss Pay Davis, Drama tlo Reader,

Wodnesday, December SI.
OVIDE MUSIN GRAND CONCERT CO- M-

Ovido Musin, the Great Violinist.
Annie Louise Tanner Mnsln. thn irtA.-ttn-

Coloraturo singer tn America.
inez rarraaier. tne cmlncut
Lester Delaaco. Basso. r.aat Ranann with

Abbey & Grau's Italian Opera Co
Edward Scharf, Solo PUnlat. Receiver of the

Great Moschoes prize.
Tnursaay, December 22.

HON. J. J. INGALI.S,
Ex. TJ. S. Senator, of Kansas.

.Lecture.
Season Tickets. RCCUrinz RnRprvnd Hruita

Paniuot and Circle ji 00
Dress Circle, first row 1 75
Dress Circle, except first row .... 150
Enrollment tlcliots, secur'g admission only 100
Hingle Admission 50

The chart for sale of reserved KAnt tinirntu
will be epen at the box office at tho Academy
of Muslo, Pottsvllle. December 10, at 10 a m..
for teachers onlii to secure seats in one-ha- lf ci
the Academy, and at 3 n. m for citizens tn
scour o seats in the other half of the Aoademy.

uciiire upruiug vuiiii, punies desiring 10
purchase tickets wilt draw numbers for posi
tion inline, teacner in line a may pur-
chase any number ot tickets not excoedlng
twenty, ana eacn citizen in line may purchase
anv number not exceeding ten. nv nurfuin
may join the line a second time with the sane,
privnegos as ut urst

Doors open t 7 p. m. Entortalnmonts com
mence at 8 p. m.

U. W. WEISS,
County Superintendent,

PUBLIC SALE
ov PEitsoxAU l'uovjsiirr.

There will be a nubile tale, on tho n.'imip
one mile north of Lukeslde (East Mahanov
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., of valuable real estate. The
grope rtyconslsUof a grist mill, dwelling bouse,

and outbuildings. There are '.fiacres,
more or less; a splendid fruit orchard in bear-
ing: never-fallin- g well and springs. The loca-
tion Is very desirable: good markets near, such
as Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tamaq.ua, iiazle--
tun, utu.

Terms of Sale Ten per cent, down on day of
purchase: 40 per cent, within three months, and
the balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at the Heiiald office.

MUS. ELLEN UEISER.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panies represented by

JDJhTXlD FAUST,
120 S. JaromSL, Sbenanaoah,Pa.

T. J. O'HABN'S
DBsorToer SIfcLop,

00R .MAIN AMI) OAK j ' b.

Everything In the tonsoriul rt.,.." ii flint.
oU style. A Hue batlt loom an... in I

LLOYDS
3AX00N AND RESTAUiiANT

36 liHBt Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter whiiktes, brandies,

wiacut and lluoat cib'jr.i ulwty ou Uiuid,

ROB.IUT I.LOY1), Prop.

JOHN B. COLE,
Atluraty-at-Li- md Rial Kslilj Agcit,

Qmos-Uedd- Bulldlnc, Hbeundhoa, Ft,


